Evaluation of intersegmental displacement according to osteosynthesis method for mandibular setback sagittal split ramus osteotomy using cone-beam computed tomographic superimposition.
To compare intersegmental displacements after mandibular setback sagittal split ramus osteotomy with reference to the fixation system applied: miniplate with monocortical screw, 3 bicortical screws, and 1 bicortical screw and 2 resorbable screws. The 42 subjects were divided into 3 groups according to the osteosynthesis method applied. To evaluate the intersegmental displacements from immediately after surgery (T0) to 6 months after surgery (T1), 2 cone-beam computed tomographic data sets were superimposed on the symphyseal area and the lower part of the mandible below the root apex. On the superimposed 3-dimensional images, the mean and standard deviation of the differences of the coordinates (x, y, z) between T0 and T1 were calculated. From T0 to T1, group B (bicortical screws) manifested the greatest condylion (Cd) and coronoid process (Cp) displacements (P < .05). In group A, the right Cd moved anteriorly and the left Cd moved anteriorly and inferiorly, whereas the right and left Cps moved anteriorly. In group B, the right and left Cps moved laterally and inferiorly. In group C, the right Cd moved anteriorly and inferiorly, the left Cd changed laterally and anteriorly, the right Cp moved anteriorly, and the left Cp moved anteriorly and inferiorly. In the present study, group B (bicortical screws) showed the greatest displacement after the healing period. In view of these findings, surgeons should consider carefully their choice of osteosynthesis method to effectively decrease intersegmental displacement.